
TRE IiEQL NBWS.

V. raveller8' 1fl. Co., 58 Wis. 13.
]Rut the words Ilbodily infirmities or dis-

eae» do flot include insanity. Aithough, as
flugeted by Mr. Justice Hunt in Life Ins.

00.V Terry, 15 Wall. 589, insanity or un-
Oudesof mnd, often, if not always, is

%eeorIOPanlied by or resuits from disease of
thIe bOdY stili in the common speech of man-

inxiental are distinguished from bodily

di 'e8 n the phrase Ilbodily infirmities
die "the word Il bodily"l grammatically

etO Ildisease" as weli as to "linfirmi-
ti 0 9 and it cannot but be so applied with-

~>tdisregardjng the fundamentai rule of
"PTretation, that policies of insurance are
4 cOlstrued. most strongly against the

% 6sho frame them. The prefix of
oiy' hardly affects the meaning of "lin-

grate, and it is difficuitto conjecture any

DUroe iniserting it in this provision, other
th It'eclude mental iesfrmtenu

1- 011Onf the causes of death or disability
l«iCh the insurance does not extend.

the argument for the plaintiff in error
Su.tressl was laidj on the fact that the con-

in~ f, % Paragraph of the application differs
OIIXi Of expression, so as to include mental
84 welbodily diseases. It is byno means

el% that this is so, but if it were, it would

ý1 ftl the case. The whole application
ilo *~e part of the contract, and the only

wu tor'1 Of it in the poli cy is in the opening

n ll consideration of the warranties
iuteapplication for this insurance."
f[lot include ail the statements in

theaplcation, but only those which are
'tO5. Some of them may be; others

z i fenL0 The statements as to the age,
s0,1 pation , Previous state of heaith and pre.

uabt8 Of the assnred, and as to his other
%'rneMay be warranties on hie part.

th P o the amount, terms, and payee o0
att Yapplied for, oertainly are not. The

raIeitO exPressing bis understanding oi

StaWbe the effect of the insuranoe arE
ft lot of fact, but of iaw, and canno

001tol the legai construction of the polie)

A 'eBadisued and accepted.
"b det Of the assured not having beer
t4off tOf any cause specified in the proV4oftePôlicy, and not coming within anj

W8~~~it h~the applicatione the questiol

recure whether it iS within the general words
of the leading sentence of the policy, by
which he is declared to be insured Ilagainst
bodily injuries effected through external,
accidentai and violent means."l This sen-
tence docs net, like the provibo, epeak of
what the injury is Ilcaused by ;" but it looks
oniy to the " means" by which it is effected.

' No one doubts that hanging is a violent
means of death. As it affects the body from
without, it is external, just as suffocation by
drowning was held to be in the cases of Trew,
Reynold8 and W1instpear, above cited. And
accordi ng to the decisions as to suicide under
policies of life insuranoe, before referred. to,
it cannot, when done by an insane person, be
held to be other than accidentai.

The resuit is that the judgment of the Cir-
cuit Court in faver of the plaintiff was correct,
and must be affirned.
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f INSOLVENT NOTICES, ETC.,

Quebc Offiia Gazette, April 9.
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April 1.
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